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Terms of Subscription.

I la idrun, or within I months.. ,.J 0
1 after A end before 0 months 9 50
d trier tho aspiration of I months... 3 (Mr

Bates ot Advertising,
at advertisements, per square of 10 lines or

, ( Uon or leu ... ...II AO

sr each inbsequoat insertion....... Aft

ilstretors' and Executors' notioea.,..,,. I AO

n0tlOOS..H...M...k.MM.....,.M....MM t 60
and Kalraya. ...... 1 AO

Uion notices S 00

donal Cardi, A lines or less,l year.... I 00

latitat, par Una 10
'

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
m .8 00 oolumn.........$n.1 00
ares... ....15 00 ) column-- .. ...... 46 00

iroi......20 00 1 column.,,......, 80 00

'
Job Work.

' BLANKS.
I quire.. tl AO 0 quires, pr. quire, ft 76
aa, pr, quire, 3 00 Over 0, per quire, 1 AO

HANDBILLS,
t, 54 or leu, 1 00 iheat, IS or lesi, 00

t, J6 or less, I 00 1 ahaet, IA or less.10 00

ft IA of each of abort at proportionate ratal.
t OEOROE B. OOODLANDBB,
I jUKQUB. HAUEBTY. .
f Publishers.

tgat fli'frtiSfwentjj.

Sheriff's Sale.
tlrtoeof writf of Vutdi tioni Krponat , timed

BY of tho Coort of Co mm on PI bam of Cl.r-fiel- d

county, nd to mo directed, thero will
bo expo led to pablio itl, at tbo Com Home,
Id the borough of Cloorflold, on Mondoj, tbo
3d doj of Juno, 1872, t 1 o'elook. p.
tho following doieribod real eittto, to wtt i

All that oorUfo timot of Und lUuate lo Mnrrln
township, Clear fl eld oounty, Pa., bounded aj

: On the east by I. C. Brenner, south by
Kylertown Pike, wost by David Dale and north
by Kdward Wise, and having a plank house
thereon erootod. Boiled, taken in execution and
to be sold as the property of M ichael Harrison and
John O'lAill.

Also, a oertalo tract of land situate In Boors
township, Clearfield county, Pa., beginning at an
ah on tbo north bank of Big Clearfield Creek ;
thenoe north 168 perches to white oak on south
bank of said oreek thence np said crock, by its
several oonrses, to a corner stone on the south
bank of said oreek f thenoe south 132 perches to
bireh corner, on the north bank of said oreek ;

thenoe up said creek, by its auroral ooursei and
distances, to ash and place of beginning, contain
Ing 120 aores and allowance, and having seventy-fir- o

(76) acres cleared, a large bearing orchard,
two dwelliog houses and barn thereon. Beiscd,

f. taken in execution and to be sold u the property
of Jacob W. and Miles Haney.

? Also, a certain tract of land situate in 31 orris
; township, Clearfield oounty, Pennsylvania, bound-

ed and described to wit : On the north by land of
A. W. Raymond, west by parsonage of Catholic
ohurcb, east by Bam no) CriU, and on the south by

I land of Zaohariah Fulmer, containing 6U acres
more or loss and having about three acres cleared
"and a two story plank houso thereon erected.
Seised, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Frank Fulmar.

ALSO, a certain tract of land situate In Fr- -
townrhip, Clearfield county, Pennsylvania,

Erson theast by lands of Levi McCracken,
west by lands of John Henry, south by lands of
George Straw, and north by lands of Alexander
Ferguson containing fifty acres and having about
forty aores cleared and a two story plank house
and barn thereon orocted. Seised, taken in exe-- "

oat ion and to be sold as the property of, H. D.
nd James Straw.
ALSO, a oertain tract of land situate la Decatur

township, Clearfield county, Poonsylrsnia, begin
ing at a dead pine stump at the side of the l'bll- -'

Ipsburg and Erie Turnpike; thenoe aloog said pike
south 43 degrees east 22 perches; thence south 78

t' degrees east 20 perches ; thence south 70 degrees
east 43i per. to a post corner of Dan. Avers; thenoe

s' by land of Ayers and Albert south 02 degrees wort
111 perches to pest; thenoe by residue of said
Albert's land north 70 deg. west 87 per. to post;

i thenoe by land of Perks A Bowman east 83 J per-- i
cbes to the begin ing containing SO acres and 71

I perches more or less, naving two plank dwelling
I houses, small stable and three acres cleared the ro-
ll on erected. Seised, taken in execution and to be
! sold as the property of Jacob S. A Susanna Gear- -

.... . rv- --

' ALSO, a' certain tract of land lituate In Peon

I township, Clearfield oounty, Pennsylvania, bound-- l

cd as follows, to wit: north by Sharp, east by
r Moon and others, south by Wm. T.Jones and
: west by Kussel, eontaining 03 acres mora or less
f aod having about 40 acres cleared, a good bearing

orchard, grist mill, saw mill, dwelling house, barn,
shop and other out buildings thereon erected.
8eiced, taken in execution and to sold as (he prop-- 1

erty of Thomas Walls.
ALSO, a certain tract of land sitnate In (lullch

township, Clearfield oounty, Pennsylvania, bound-

ed and described as follows, to wit: on the Kast
by land of Joseph Fry, on tho south by land of
rrank Hell, on tne wost oy jaoa oi morons

on the North by , containing 4M

stores more or loss and bavins ten aoros cleared
.vnii a. itorv and a half house thereon erected.
Bolted, taken in exeeution and to be sold as the
property of Jamos M. tox,

ALSO, a certain tract of land situated In Wood-War- d

township, Clearfield enunty, Pennsylvania,
oounded aod described as follows; on the south by
and of Win. Uagerty, on tho west by Clearfield
7reek. north by Madera and east by land of John
fooro, aod others, containing thirteen acres more

t less and having a two story plank house and
ble theron erected. Beised, taken In execution

id to be sold as the property of Kobert Alexander.

ALSO, a oertain tract of land situate In Pike
wuship, ClearueM county, ia., bo. i. irgm-m- g

at red oak i tbenoo south 42 degrees east 6ft

webes to a line; thenoe south 48 degrees west 41

imIim to noati thence north 42 degrees west 26

rehos to stones; thenoe north 46 dogrees east 18

rehes to post; thenoe north 42 degrees wost 84

rahes to nost t thenoe 48 degrees east 28 perches
red oak and place of beginning, being part of
t warranted in ine Dame oi noun.

ta. 2. Bofinnins? at a nost corner adjoining

i of Wise's heirs and D. D. Hitter; thenoe
a 48 decrees 27 Derchestooorneri thenoe aoutn
wgrees east 81 0 perches to post eomer and

of beginning, the whole containing 22 acres
or less being mostly cleared and having a

I bearing orchard, bouse, stable, ao. tnereon
ted. Seised taken In exeeution and to bo sold
aa nranertv of D. R. Porter Bowles.
LSO, a certain tract of land situate in Mortis
oshin. Cle&rfled oounty. Pennsylvania, No. 1.

Inning at a stone heap ) thenoe by land late of
iv and l.oraiu soutb 3i"t percnes to post;
voeeut 161 perches to post; thenoe by Kobert
ley survey 220 percnes townuepme;
00 by Steven Kingston survey, 166 perches to

of beginning, containing 237 acres and
anted in the name of Leonard Kyler.
. 2. Beginning, at a spruce eorner; thenoe

I 88 degrees wittt MO perches to pinej thence
. Taylor and J. Johnston survey lib perches
ac, south 1 degrees west corner called the
nal survey eet 78 perches to post; thenoe

k H degrees east 106 perches to aspen; thence
b degrees east B percnes to post, norm i

ees oast 120 perches to beginning, containing

1. 1. Containing 200 aores surveyed In the

l of John Canton and bounded by surrors la
ama of Kraaals Johnston. Tavlor and others.
. 4. Containing 400 acres In the name of
Man Muster and having a Baw Miuinerooa
4.

, 6. Containing 100 acres surveyed lo the
of W. (, Batler. noised taken in execuuon

bo sold as the property of Jas. C. Williams
.kraham Humphrey,
hs or Balk. Tbo pries or sum at which

roiMirty shall bo struck off must be paid at
me of sale, or suob other arrangements made
II be approved, otherwias the property will
mediately put up and sold again at the ex.
and risk of the perron towhom it was struck
4 who. In ease of deficiency at such
make good the same, and in no instance
lie deed be presented In Court for oonfir- -

i unless tho money Is actually paid to the

Sfcsnirr's Omen, I Sheriff.
irjUld, Pa., May 16, 1872. J

LIAS NOTICE. In the matter
of partition and valuation of tho estate of
Hsrgunner, late oi euros. us tewosnip, ue

the heirs and legal reprosentatires of John
ader, defense! i l on and earn or you are
f notified to be and appear at an Orphans
to be held at Clearfield, In and for Clear
wnty, on Monday, June 84, A. D. 1872, to
r refuse to accept the real estate of John
dor, deceased, at tho appraised valuation

V cause why tbe same should not be sold.
Ily tho Uourt,

C. A. MAYER, President Judge.
I. Lee, Clerk Orphans' Court. my I

'HE C OURT OF COMMoft PLEAA
Clearfield oounty, Pa.

f Wo. 47, March Term, 187,

We Is hereby given to tboso Interested that
lal aeeount of tho Tvusteea in the above

ase has been duly LLd in my nfitce.

A. V lAlO,
! I8T2 rrthfnolary.

I f CI EAIIFIEL
G00DLANDER & HAQERTY, PubUshers.
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Sheriff's Sale.
TT tlrtuo of writs of Levari Facial, Is- -

I J sued out of tbe Court of Common Pleas of
Cloattield eouuty, and to mo directed, there
will be exposed to PUBLIC BALK, at the Court
House tn tne borougu or Ulearuotd, on Mon
day, the 8d daj of June, 1872, at 1 o'ulook,
p. in., mo following tieat isolate, to witi

A ecrtain tract of hind situate In flash on town
shhi, Clearfield oounty, Pa., beginning at a black
oak ; thonoo by warrant Ho. west li'n perch'
es to a hickory ; thence by warrant No. 1W22, wost
108 perohes to white pine ; thenoe by warrant No.
6313, soutb ninotyeight perches to a post i thenoe
by warrant 1946, oast 180 perohes to the place of
Beginning, containing one nundreo aua lour aoros
and allowance, being the premises which James
L. Flegal, deceased, was seised off. Seised, taken
In execution and to bo sold as tho property of
James u. r legal, aeooasod.

Alias sissasi sUij h
20 by SO feet in sise, situate in the village of
Hvutsdale, Clearfield oounty, fa., on tho south
east corner of QooA and Clara streets. Beised,
taken In execution and to bo told as tbe property
of U.O'Koll.

Also, a certain frame dwelling house and eurtlU
lage appurtenant thereto, situate In II ill's addition
to the borough or Uearneid, oa lot no. 2, wuion
lot ts about 200 by 60 feet in sise, and the said
house feet by feet, Beised, taken tn execu-
tion and to bo sold as tho property of John Tacket

Also, all that oertain one and a half story frame
dwelling house and curtillage appurtenant thereto,
situate in Lawienoe township, Clearfield oounty,
Pa., on lot No. 76, of the A. M. Hill's addition,
fronting oa the Owen's road. Beised, taken In

execution and to be sold as the property of Wll- -

tain vuticr.
Tie. us or Salo. The price or sum at which

the property shall be struck off must be paid at
tbe titxe of salo, or such other arrangements
made aa will be approved, othorwlse)the proper-
ty will bo Immediately put up and sold again at
the expense and risk of tho person to whom It
was struck off, and who, In ease of deficiency at
suoh shall make good tho same, and In
no instance will tho Deed be presented In Court
for confirmation unless the money laaotually
paid to the Sheriff. 'JUSTIN J. PIB,

BBtRirr s urrici, i eoorin.
Clearfield, Pa., May 16, 1S72. i

Sheriffs Sale.
TY virtue of writs of JVerf i'ncins, Issued
1 1 out of the Coort of Common Plea cS Clear

field count v, and to me directed, there will be
exposed to PUBLIC BALB, at the Court House
In the borough or Clearfield, on Monday, the
8d day of June, 1872, at 1 o'elook. p. m , the
roliowing iteai Jtate, ro witi

All that oertain piece of land situate in Brady
township, Clearfield county, Pa., bounded and de-

scribed as follows; Beginning at a beech, corner
of land of David Irwin ; thence by said land west
864 porches, more or less, to chestnut, corner of
other lands of D. Irwin thenoe by said lands
north 167 perches, more or less, to post; thenoe
by said lands 8.ri perches east, more or less, to
post ; thenoe south 167 perohes more or less, to
the plaoe of beginning, containing 79 acres and
26 perches.

Also, one other piece of land ailjoining tbe
aforesaid tract, beginning at a pine in tbe line of
land oonveyed to D. Irwin, west 33 perches,
more or less, to post at corner of land conveyed
to (leorge Preets: thence by sn me south 167 perches
more or less to a beech; thenoe by laud ounreyod
to D. Irwin east 83 porches, more or less, to a
post; thence by land oonveyed to Craig and d

north 167 perches, more or less, to tbe be-

ginning, containing 81 acres, more or less, with
about 14 acres cleared and a small plank house
thereon erected. Beised, taken In execution and
to be sold as the property of Daniel Rogers.

Terms or Bali. The price or sum at which
the property shall bo struck off must be paid at
the time of sale, or such o'her arrangments
made as a 111 be apnrovod, otherwise the property
will bo Immediately put np and sold again at
the expense and risk of tbo person to whom it
was struck oflano fthertn ease of deficiency at
5St r'TTTale. rball make good the tame, and in
no Instance will the Deed be presented in Court
for tonftrmatioa unless the money ts actually
paid to tbe Bherir. JUSTIN J. PIK,

CH.IUPir I VFFICB, I buuhu.
CletrflelU, i'a., Maj IA, 1871. J

T) r.GISTER'8 NOTICE-Notl- oe it herelij
I V liven that the following acoountl bare been

examined anil pnmicil br mo, and remain filed of
reuord in this office lor the oi neir.,
legateer, creditor., and all others in any other way
interested, and will be nreacntcd to the next Or- -

tihani' Court ol Cieariield eountr, to be held at the
1. . i i - I t. r f.l....A.I.I ...
lOUrt 11UBMI, 111 HIM .OIUURU "i Ull.l, V..IM- -

menelnf on th lit Moadaj (being the 3d dujr)
of Jane. A. D. 1872.

Final aeeount or Bamuel Plion, aominlitrator 01

Christian Ebotf, Jr., lau of Woodward townahip,
deceased.

Final aeeount of William Mcflaui and A. u.
Tmtm. ..Moutnr. of (laorire Wilton, deceased.

The administration eeeoant of Isaae McNeal,
administrator of Lanson Hoot.

R.oi.Tsa's Ornc, I A. w. LKK,
Clearfield, I'a., Ma, 8, 1871-U- i. J llejister.

T 1ST OF JURORS drawn fur Jan. Term,

U 1871
grind junona.

C. J. Keag7...RBoooaria M. Watt Ferguson
David Bell Dell AI. L. (Iill. (irmiii

Charles 6 loan Hoggs ilobt, Patterson. .Jordan
W. Liringston..I)radf'rd W. J. Holer..,. Karthaus
Ilojd Kirk lirlj A. II. 8haw.,wLawrenoe
I. Gorman. .....Barnside J. Mitohell
J. II. Breth Cnest W. M. Ilenrr..Lnmher O,

L. Piekard.HHCorington Oeo. Hoover.,. ...Morris
U. L. Reed Ulearflcld D. K. Uood Osceola
J. M. Adams... " Drier Hell, Jr Pcnn
J. l,atton..HCurwensrille Hcnj. Moore Pike
II. (jhultt Decatur T. llendertonWoodw'rd

Tiar.R.i. jcRona rmT wrra.
J. Creo.H ....Beooaria J. J. Bloom..Curwensv'te
U. Baird, Jr.......Brll A. Reese. Deeatur-

J. V. Lea. " Geo. Kyler. Gosbcn
U. W. Llndloj D. B. 8torer Gulioh
J. Bamberger Boggs C. Wandall Hnnton
Honrx Goss .. P. Hlronr Jordan
N. Warren. " W. lIelehel....Karthana
J. K. Heed " D. A. W ise. Knoi
U. (1. Merritt " U. lioss Lawrence
D. Wilson Bradford L. C. Bloom....
J.Wilson " D. Wolcb
D. Wallburn Brad J. MoDlviU....
N. T. Hrisbin M. It. Howie...
J. S. Lines - W. P. Heed....
O.Marshall J. Thompson, ,...Morrfs
Jno, llockenberry..Chest Harry Goss.... .nOsoeola
J. B. llraham.Xloarneld R. Kephart....,
K.G.Miller.... " H. Derrick Pcnn
Wm. Powell.... " F. . Bloom Pike
M. Hhirk J. Caner. Woodw'rd
W. M. Shaw... " J. Weatbrook. "
J.W.WrighlJr " K. Ilagorty.... "
S. P. Shaw..... " A. Goas
L. Flegal - W. Ilagerty...

VBBTBBIB JCROBS SICOUT) W(EB".

8. C. Shoir. Beocarla II. KornsCurwensrllle
J. Ilagerty " A. J. Uoss -- Decatur
S. rlunderlin Bell R. Dales.. Huston
W. II. Orr - J. Wilherow, Jr....kuox
Geo. Turner. Boggs K. Krhard "
John Blair " R. llaekman... Lawrence
D. Lite -- Bradford R. I.awbead... "
R. II. Moore Brady A. Ralliton.-- Morris
A. Smith - " J. Waring
Eli Lines. ... " A. Kephart Osceola
J. Runibargcr.-.- ., " M. Flinn Pens
J. Mcllcnry " T. A. Hoover
J. Wetael Burnslde, W. P. Johnston....
J. Curry Chest! W. It. Curry Pike
B. Illltebrand " R. W. McNaul
0. Olrard..... .Covington S. Caldwell
R. Mossop ClearHrld L. Ad.lleman "
J. II. Norris..Curwensvl'e 8. P. Bhuff..... Wood ward

COURT F&0CLAM ATI0V.'
WHEREAS, Hob. 0. A. MAYER, President

the Court of Common Pleas of
the Twenty. fifth Judicial District, composed ef
the conntiel of Clearfield, Centra and Clinton-s- ol

Hon. Willia 0. Folkt and Hon. Jon. J.
Rbad, Associate Judges of Clcarflold eounty,
have issued their precept, to me directed, for the
holding of a Court of Common Pleas, Orphans'
Court, Court of Quarter Sessions, Court of Oysr
and Terminer, and Court of Ueneral Jail Deliv-
ery, at the Court llouai at Clearfield, in and for the
eounty of Clearfield, eontmenetng on the first
Monday, 3d day of June. Int'i, and to
icnlinue two weeks.

NOTICE 18, therefor., hereby given, ta the
Coroner, Justices of tbe Peace, and Constables,
In and for said eounty of Clenrflold, to appear in
their proper persons, with their Records, Rolls,
Inquisitions, Examinations, and other Remem-
brances, to d. thos. thing! which to their offices,
and in their behalf, pertain to b. don..
OITRN ind.r my hand at Clearfield, till 15th

day of May, fa tb. ye.r of our Lord one
thousand light hundred abd sivenly-two- .

JV6H.N J. PIE, fherlt

PLAMTUH-f- or sale byCAI.l'IMOU ' ' II. P. BIlILER k CO,

iprgat gulvtrtlsfrarnts.

I,IT FOR 8UC0ND WKKK OFTRIAL Terra, 1872.
Council. , vs. Faust
Alodarvy vs. MoPherson
Morgan. , vs. (loss
Curry vs. Boice
Moyer...,M. vs. Hrenner
BosslcrM vs. Tbonipson
Albert. , vs. Ili sser A Hilrmao
Hnbison. ts. gboff
Potter Tt. Ilowo
Thomiison. , Tl. Thompson.
French TS. Hal.
Rllry ti. Owens
Wckland. ra. Border k Byler.
Horst. M ti. same.
Penti. Ta. Corley.
Miller. ti. Moosberger.
i.aeonu ti. uouterou
Huasard Ta Co. National Bank,
Burnslde B. D Ta. Irwin.
Pawfr m...m. a. BfMMAsaaaj;!"""-
Pents. curley.
Hrisben.H Tl. Macomber.
Henderson ti. F.nswerth.
Htird.. ti. Baker.
Rishel ti. Passmore.
Taylor vs. Albert.
Head , ,. vs. Applet on.
Bush vs. Albert A Bro.
Leonard vs. Jones.
Bnyder ...,., vs. Sohoonorer.

Certified from tbe record. A. 0. TATE,
P rot bono tary

Notice to Taxpayers I

fN accordance with an Aet of the General As
I sembly of this Commonwealth, approved the

22d dsy of Maroh, A. D. 1870, "relating to the
collection of taxes In the oounty of Clearfield,"
notico is therefore hereby given to the taxpayers
residing In the districts below named, that the
Uounty J roasurer, m accordance with tbe second
section of said Act, will attend at the plaoe of
holding the borough and township elections on
tho following named days, for the purpose of
reoeiring the county ana nute taxes ana ili.it ia
fines assessed for the year 18(2 t

For Woodward, Tuesday, Juno 18th.
For Oulich, Wednesday, June lUlb.
For lleocaria, Thursday, June 2Uth.
For Jordan, Friday, Juuo 2 1st.
For Knox, Saturday, June 22d.
For Chest, Tuesday, June 26th.
For New Washington, Wednesday, June 29th
For llurusido, Thursday, June 27tb.
For Young's Bobool House, Friday, June 29th.
ior Beii, oturday, June 2ith.

Vpon all taxes paid to tbe Treasurer
there will be a reduction of fit per war., while
five per cent will be annnn to all unpaid taxos,
making a difference of TKN per cent, to prompt
taxpayers. Parties can, from this time forward,
pay their taxes at the Treasurer's office. No dis
count will be allowed after tbo 1st of July next,
though the tax eon bo paid at the Treasurer's
office up to the first of Auga t.

bA.Mlr.L f. VYILHUN,
Treasurer's Otlice,

Clearfield, Pa., May 22, 1872-4- t f

RPIIANS' COUKT SALE!0 In pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
Court, made tho 1st December, A. D. 1871, and
on the 12th January, A. D. 1872, enlarged and
continued until March term, and on tbe 20th
March, A. D. 172, enlarged and continued until
June term, A. D. 1872, A. EL Hunderland, exec-
utor of the last will and testament of Michel
Sunderland, deceased, will sell at public sale,
at the residence of A. II. Sunderland, In Bell
township, Clearfield oounty, Pa, on SATUR
DAY. June 8. 1H72.SU Z o clock, a. sn. tbe rol- -

lowing described property, situate in Bell town-
ship, bounded and described as follows f On tbo
west by land of Thomas Sunderland, on tbe
east by land of A. II. Wonderland, and on tbe
south by land of J. W.Campbell, being the west
end of the "Old Homestead" property, and

about twenty aores. About on raft of
timber on the premises.

Txrui: cash on confirmation or saie.
m!6 A. II. SUNDKKLAND, Kxsenior.

IIPUANS' COUKT SALE I

By Tlrti. of an order of the Orphans'
Court, tads on the 1st day of Beoember, A. D.

171, enlarged and oontinned antil Juue term.
1H71, rt. H. Moore an. tteorge u. nira, ciccq
tors of tbe estate of H. J. Horn, doeeased, will
stll at pnblle sale, at 1 p m., on Saturday, June
8, 187J, the following described property, situ-

ate In Brady township, Clearfl.ld county, Pa ,
bounded and ai fotlowi t Bounded en tbe north
by lands of John Duliols, on the .aas by lands
of Oswalt and others, on the aonth partly by
lend of Jaa, Nolaon and partly by land of Joi.
Beyler, Sr., and oa the west by landi of laid
Jos. Beyler, Br., containing ISO acres and al
lowance. About twenty acrei .learca, wua a
house aad barn creeled tber.eu , baian.e being
well timbered with pin. and oak, end conveni-
ent to the waten of 8andy.

Tubus: f eash and the balance la
two eq.al annual payments, with Interest, to be
lecured by bond and mortgage on tbe prcaalsei

. K. H. MOORE,
GEORGE C. KIRK,

May I A, 137. Kl.cuun-s- .

COUKT SALEQUPUANa1

Valuable Timber Landl
By virtus of an order of the Orphan's Court,
mad. 00 th. dsy of March, A. D 1872,

Anthony Ull. .nd 8us.n Young, administra-
tor! of Robert Young, deaeaaed, will sell at
Public Sale, at Lumber City, on Saturday, June
I, 1 872, at 1 .'clock p. n., lb. following

property. Tilt All that the undivided
on. half part of that oertain tract or piece of
land sltoale la th. township of Bell, eounty of
Clearfield, Pa., bounded and desoribed as fol-

low! i Beginning at a post, en th. Ilea of land
ef A. Bell I thenoe, by Turner survey south fit
degress east 180 perohes to dead ash ) tbeac. by
same Bona 31 degress east 64.6 perches to a
maple) thence north 18 degree! out 108.6

perches to a postt thane, north 82, degrees
east twenty-fiv- . perches to a beeoh f thono.
bv land of Kirk Bpeocer, north twelve de
greea west 133 perches t. a bieeh thence south
60 degree! west vti.o percnes to a won. tea
(down) i thenoe south 80 degress wost t. peroh
es to a postt thonoo by land of U. Sharp south

degrees out 81 perches lo boich i thence
south 71 degress west 112 perches to hemlock)
theno. by land of A. Dell south 28 degress west
62. 0 perches to a post and plaoe of beginning ;

containing in all l.iB acres, 19 percpei and at
lowanoe.

Tk.us t On. third eash and tbe balance ta
two equal annual payments, with Interest, to be
secured by bond and mortgage on the premises.

an mun i m i Li.
SUSAN Y0UNO,

May 19, 1872. Administrator..

UBL10 SALE !

OLD JAIL LOTS FOB SALE!

fTMIK Commissioners of Cloarfield oounty, nnder
j. rue autnonty or an aci oi Assembly, win

to publio snfe, by outcry, at the Court House,
in the borough or Clearfield, on

Sittunlay, July Clli, 1872,
at 3 p. m., of said day, all those two oertain lots
of land situate in tho said borough of Clearfield.
and known In the plot thereof as lots No. 93 and
103, being the old Jnil lots and buildings thereon,
wttn me appurtenant, including tne Jail wall.

The said lots to he put np separately and bids
received for oaoh, and the right to bold these bids
for acceptance or in that form reserved
until th same are put up jointly, and bids rcoetr.
ed in that fbrm.

the purfhnwt money to be paid In
flash when the property is struck tlotrn, and tbe
remalndor In throe emial annual pay turn tn, com
m pricing July lut, 173, with (nterrst from date of
sale, to be scoured by bood and mortgage In suoh
form as the Commissioners may fix, upon tbe said
premises.

Possession of the premise tn be given when the
new Jail is completed, whieh It is probable will be

previous to January 1st, 17.1.
4AMI KI. IHNDMAiV,
DAVID BUCK,
V. K. COl 'TKIKT,

Attust Ccmmiisioncrs,
tiro. B. flnoni Aftnn Tlcrk.

Clearfield, May I tt.i;. ft.

AUTION All persons are herobyotloaedCI against purchasing or in any way utoddling
with the following property, now lo the posses-

sion of James K. Turner, as tb,o same were pur
chased bv me at Piter) tr 1 sat, and are ten wun
blm on loan, sub J rot to my order I One table.
bureau, 1 eook stove and utensils, 1 looking glass,
I lounge, tinware and dishes, I clock and 1 piano.

MARTIN Tl'RNKH
Vallacclon, Htv ll. ai

D
PRINCIPLES,

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, MAY 29,

ttpX 2,tlvrrtisrmrut5.

iO AfJTION All norsons are hcrebv cautioned
J against purchasing or In any way meddling

wnn one horrull Horse and one set or Harness, now
en possession of David Collar, ofllraham township,
as the same belong to me and subject to mv order.

my22-a- t 'f. il. PUHCKV.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby eautiohed
or harboring my wife, JAM

K. Mil.Kt, as sho has left my bed and board
without any Just v2se or provocation, and I am
determined to nay no dvbts of her contract ing
Xtr tliU O. W. HILW.

Madera, May 22, 187 2 It

CAUTIONr All paraoai are hereby warned
or meddling with a car-

ta! a Bay Mara, 1, year, old, and one let of double
Harnaae, bow in tit. poaseeaioa of BeoJ. Cteanoe,
of Morris township, a. tbo Sam. belong to ue and
are lelt with bim on loan only subjeet to my order.

JOSKl'U POTTER.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
or negotiating for a eor

tain promissory net., gtrea ny na to William
O'ilarrow, of Woodward township, for Bfty

bearing dale aometim. In Deootaber, 1171, as
w. are determined not to pay said Bote unless
compelled by law.
mi-- t MART A. k ALLEN LUMADl'E.

NOTIt'EU Notice
Is hereby given that letters of adminiltrtlion

on the eltate of L. W. OWENS, deceased, lute
of Goshen township, ClearQoid eouaty, Penn'a
having been duly granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said .state will please make
immediate payment, and tlioae having elalms or
demands will present them properly authenticated
for settlement without delay.

MRS. AMANDA OWENS,
DANIEL CYPHERS,

April Administrators.

YOUR POOR TAXI Notice isPAY given to the taxpayers of Lawrence
township that the undersigned Overseers of the
Poor have issued tbeir duplicate of poor tai for
1X72, snd will sit at tho Arbitration Room, in the
Court House, on TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,
the 4lh and 6th days of June next, (1st week of
Court), for the purpose of receiving tbo aaid tax,
and that not paid at that time will be put luto the
bands of an officer to eoHcot, with eosls. Those
knowing themselves indobted for poor tax to the
former 0 ersocrl are requested to pay up at that
time. BAMITEL t'l.VDK,

MILES READ,
Lawrence tp May lA.lit. Overseers.

AUDITORS' STATEMENT.
Treasurer of the borough

of Osoeola, in aeopunt with the funds ot laid bor-
ough to May 7th, 1877,

T1CBTOB.

To ami rre'd of T. C. Foreman, collector, 5S5 M
To amount received from other loureeSM 10 42
To amount of duplicate, 1H71 , 73J 76

Total tl.snl 41

CRKPITOB.
By paid order tseaed previous to la71.,.. no
ny paid orders issued 1H7I and IX7I... . 367 Si
By am i paid R. 8. Bailey, Trees, for 172 312 M
By exonerations on duplicate 2 31

Total ,.H,10I 47

We, the undersigned. Auditors of the borouirb
of Gietola, Mrtily that wa have eiaailnod the
above account and vouebcre, and Sad tbeui cor-
rect. W itness our hands this 8th dav of Mnv. A.
D. 1872. T. L. IHKTT,

W. A. CRIST,
May 22, 1872-l- Auditor..

(Stluratiounl.

SEW WASHIXGTOX ACADEMY,

Clearfield County, Pa.

riMIE BDMMEIl TERM of this Institution
L will open on the first Monday of May next.

(Term, live months.)
The course of study will etnbrne, a rigid and

thorough test in orary branch reijuisito to a prac
tical anl accompli. bed education.

Vocal and instrumental musio will occupy an
important place in th. oourae of study.

Pupils will lie .ilmttled at any time during the
session, and oharged from time of entering to the
olose of the term. No deduction will be made
for absenoe, exoept in ease of protracted illness.

students desiring rooms tor "clubbing can be
accem modeled at moderate rates. TT

Uood boarding eaa b. procured at thro, dol
lars per week at publi. and private hoaaee,

for particulars aoareas
OKOROK W. INNIR, Principal,

March f, '72-t- f New Washington, I'a.

MISS H. S. SW-AN'-

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, PA.

rpUB SPRINO TERM of fourteen weeks, will
X oommeooe Monday, April tun, ie72.

TERMS OF TUITION.

Reading, Orthography, Writlog.ObjectLes- -'

sons. I'rtmarv Aritnmeiie ana rnmarv
Geography-- 1 00

History, local and desoriptlvo Ueography
with Man Drawinf, Oram mar. Mental
and Written Arithmetic 00

Algebra and the Kcionees II 00

Instruction In Instrumental mnsie..... 10 00
Oil painting. 14 lessons 11 IP
Wax work 8 00

For full partioi.ln.rs send for Circular!
Clearfield, Bept, 7, 1870-ljp-

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Male and Female CI aside al High School,

Etch Department Hop a rate, Dlstiiirt and
Complete lu Itself.

THR scholastle year of this Institution Is dlrl
into two sessions of Are months (twenty

one werk, enoh. The first session commences on
the first Monday in September j the second, on the
first Monday in lrebrua,y.

Theoonrso of Instruction emhraoes tvery thing
neoossary to a thorough, practical and accomplish-
ed education of both sexes.

Pupils will be admitted at any time and charged
from dste of entrance to the close of the session.

Mo deduction will be made for absenoe, except
In eases of extreme and nrotraotsd illness.

Students from a distance can bo accommodated
with board at low rates.

For partienlare, send for circulars, ot address
Rev. P. L. I1AUR180N, A. M.,

July 38, 1071-t- Principal.

wOOLEN JIANUFACTOJ2Y,

The indersignod Ukei pleasnr. tn Informing
hi! old onetonier. and tbo public generally that
he has refitted hi. VYooIca Kactory,at Bridgeport,
with the addltloa of new machinery, which will
enable him to do all kindi of work in bii line of
business oa tb. shortest nottoe- He Intends t.
make ROLL VAHbINU a specially, during the
oarding season, and has made arrangement! to
roocivs wool aod return tho rolls to the following
places, TISI

HICIIARD MOBSOP'B STORE, Clearfield.
tlKAHAM'8 MILXB, (Jrahatnton.
Ho also intends to send out his Trading Wagon!

as usual, aad will pay the ninnusT nabkht pair,
for WOOL and BUKKP 1'KLTH, In cash or goods
to suit eostomers. Any persons wishing to haro
their wool carded and spun, will be accommodated
...either single yarn or double. Persona wishing
their wool spun, will designate the fineness by
placing a nolo of Jireotion. uu the bundle, giving
tho nuiulicr uf cuts per pound and the kind of
goods it is to lie made iuto.

Thanking his cuituuiers for former favors, he
solicits a continuance of the same.

Hay IA, 1872 Sin. THOMAS nil,!,. '

YU ATTEDTf VII
Jl'ST FOP. A MOMENT!

Are yon In need of a good set nf Harness f
Are you iu neeu oi a goou nai-ii- or Jiriiiie r

If n, call at the Had.llo and Harness 8h..p nf

.lone v. liABwn-a-
, wnere you eon get the best in

tbo merkou jiuuiiiraua rtngte Harness and La-

dies' and tlcnt's riaddlofior superior workmanship,
always on hand or manufactured to ordr. Hpe- -
oial attention is oailrd to my stock nf Collars and
Hemes, whieh .re the best I. use. J also have an
assortment of Baddlenv Hardware, which will bo
disposed of at reasonable rates. Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to, rWfcDoul forget to
all hefor. aurohaalng elsewhere, fhop . Qtd

rosi umoe, maraet atre, irtearaeio, ra.
May 3, 1871 ly. JOU.t C. 11AHWICK.

EEPI!B11A
NOT MEN.

4 !.

THE REPUBLICAN.
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Eecolleotions of ProfeBsor Morse.
a. A

from the Stir YrrV Observer.

Mow than thirty yours ftf;o tt wa
in thotycar 18401 first mot Frofeufior
Mors Ho was then bringing out,
not hpTolocrruph, but the Paguorro-otype-.

He liaa become intensoly
in tho invention, and tlio

from whom it Ukei ita name,
and he iutroducod it into thii county.
I was kmontr tho first whose oortraits
wero ttken Dy that art on this side of
the sea. lie said that It would not
hurt tho businoss of tho portrait pain-to-

for it would not flatter. His pro-

phecy wai and ia fulfilled, and tbo
reason he cave for it is quito likely to
be truo. Mature tells tho truth, and
tbe photograph makes the dofocts as
well as '.ho bounties radiant and indol-iblp- .

Tho painter can make-- a good
likeness, yet make it look better than
tho original in tho oyos of every one
but HiOHO of tho original.

lie wta patiently at work upon the
machinery to make tbe telegraph a
nractitnl success. Aftor it was an ao- -

oomplieaed (net, and a lino was in
workinc order botwecn Washington
and Nov York, he gnvo mo the first
things lie over mado toward tho groat
work. Ho raid that having cut a
mould ha melted lend in an iron spoon
and made castings of a model of whut
bo would hope to period as an opcrn-tini- r

apparatus. Thoso load forms I
to tho Now York llisioricul

Srosonttd thoy were dopositcd in
its arch ves, together with the strip
of pope? bearing the dots and dashes
of the first message that evor reached
Mew York over tbe wires, l presume
those memorials are still prosorved,
and will bo exhibited at tbe next moot-

ing of the Booicty, when suitablo no
tice will be taken or tne aeatn oi trio
great irvonlor.

lie tcld me then that tho invention
had cost him a thousand sleepless
nights And more anxious dftys, and he

added, "It is not done yet." And
now, after the lapse of thirty yoars, it
is nrobablv in its infancy. Liko the
art of printing, it has indeod leaped
into being complete, cut like mm art
also, it is not perfect. Kvery genera-
tion will add to the facilities and eco
nomics of its ase, while the invention
itself it rA tiling that will nevor be
improved upon.

I vcrr rarel r mot Prof. Morse in mv
OWn Study Or bio, or on th. atr..,
when there was nn opportunity for
conversation that he did not introduce
the subject of personal religion, mak-

ing it tho easiest nnd plcasantost
tlieino of quiot, gonial discourse. Ho
was the most umpio, unatiectea, mini- -

bio man whom I ever know. hon 1

say tho most so, I mean just that,
I never knew any man who bad

received so much honor among men,
und ho was not puffed tip nt all. 1

was with him In I'aris during tho groat
Exhibition of 1807, and often sow him

under eircumslonces that would easily
develops tho vanity of inferior men.
lioyal personages would send to know
at what lime it wonld be convenient
for him to receive them, when they
would call at his modest lodgings to
pay bim the tribute of their rospoct.
Out b appeared no moro olatod than
by tlm expectation of a call from a
frieotij lie did not affect to under-

value I such notico, nor to despise the
honoif that come from mon. Esteem-

ing tlfm at their proper value, he had
a iuttt ejenso of tho rlory which bis in- -

venliin has necessarily purchased for
him upd his country, and he always
L'loriiU. as was becoming, in the uso- -

lulne and happiness which bis in
vent An had added to tho common
stock tenjoyed by tho human raco.

Oni duy, us bo was going to a cer-

tain tjllco in the city of I'aris, to trans
act biino"B in connection with inter-nntioii-

telegraphic communication,
he nslicd.mo if It would bo proper for
him U wear any of the badges of

which had boon conferred up-
on hioi by various governments in
recognition of tho valuo of hiu inven-

tion. As thoso whom ho would moot
would' dlnpluy whatevor tokens they
might have of portion nnd powor, it
might bo for tho ndvnntnge of tho ob

jfcthe sought to accomplish to appoar
with the prcstigo which snch decora-
tions might confer. Yet ho shrunk
from what might appear ostentatious,
and prcforrcd to rely only on tho mer-
its of his enso.

The Interest in tho Amoricnn chnpol
in I'aris was great and earnest. His
children wore teachers nnd scholars in
its Sabbath school. And when an
effort was mado to pay off a debt thon
embarrassing it, he started the sub-

scription with a thousand dollars In

gold.
HIb most impresslvo rccolloctions

of this illustrious mnn's lifo which re
main with mo. rolato to ma enoria
that woro mado al various porlods of
his lifo to rob htm of his well earned
fame as the Invontor of the tolcgrnph.
Whon his patents wero granted he

could maintain his rights by Inw but
to meet tho detractions and Injustice
of envy or avarice required constant
vlgllanco and often protracted labor,
lie felt keenly tho wrong tlono him,
especially by the British clnimnntft,
who. with tierlinaoitv that would hnvo
been commondnhlo in the interests of
truth, havo down lo this day denied
to Motso and America the meed that
all tho rost ot the world most choor-full- v

awnrtl. In Paris there was a
revival of this claim during the Exhi
bition, nnd I was with him in repoatoa
oonlorcnces as to the eipodiency of
meeting the nilvoreo claims wltn a tlo.

lonsiVO pamphlet. a hS SOrCllJ.ty OI hi.
niiit in ttiose cxcilinir timos was

wondorful and us beautiful. It was
difllcull Cor him to summon toinper
enottL'h in tn.ko a flirht himself. Hu
had the rasa in his own hands, and
oould easily demolish his enemies, but
Its Dad done It so Ollen inni n. euuiu
not rouse himself to dolt strain. And
ho let it go. If contented blmsolf'

NEWSERIES-V0L.18,- N0. 22.1872.

with putting in ordor the irrefragable
evidonce on which his rights rest, and
theso will in duo timo be given to the
publio. '

Tho verdict of tho world Is gener-
ally right. Merit gots its own In tho
long run. Columbus did not glvo his
name to tho hemisphere ho found, but
who evor speaks of Amoricus'as Its
aiscoverorr And 1 do not know a
moaner businoss in which mon are
over encaged, thnn robbing tbo doad
of the glory Jhat gilds their graves.

Morso in his coffin is a rocol lection
never to fado. Ho lay like an anciont
propnoi or sage, suon aa tbe old mas-
ters painted for Abraham or Isaiah.
His finely chisellod features, cIuhsi'c
In their mould and majostio In repose,
his whilo bair and heavy flowing
beard, tbo death calm upon tbo brow
that for eighty years had concoalod a
looming brain, and that ptuaid beauty
that lingers upon tho face of tho right-
eous doad, as if the freed spirit bad
loft a smile anon its forsakon home.
thoso are the memories that remain of
the most illustrious and honored pri-
vate citizon that the new world has
yet givon to mankind. Iiiknijus.

The Gypsies.

A groat congross of Unit curious
people known as Gypsies is now in
session noar Btuttgnnlt, in Wut tem
burg. At this place 400 representa-
tives of tbia nomadio raco are assem-
bled nnder the direction of their kinir.
Joseph Bernhardt, a man eighty years
v. age, unu n guiiuiue uypney in ap-
pearance. Although romanoo and
drama have mado these poople familiar
with us, tbe known fuels connoctod
with their history do not carry us
back farther than a period four cen-
turies ago. Tbeir first appearance- is
notod as having occurred on the Elbe,
whon a band of about 800 in numbor,
under tbeir leader, Michnol, Duke of
Egypt, as bo called himself, appeared
among tho people of the Hesse towns,
bringing with them a lettor of recom-
mendation from the Emperor Sigis-tnun- d

which was subsequently found
to bo a lorgory. Thoy told tbe people
that tbey were doomed to wander
abroad upon the face of the earth as a
punishment for their npostacy from
Christianity to paganism. Thoy wero
kindly troutod by the credulous villa
gers, but, true lo thuir habits, they
stolo everything portablo upon which
thoy could lay their nanus, and their
adventure ondod with tho hanging of
mo majority oi uieir numoer by the
incensed pooplo, and the flight of the
rent. Wo next hoar of thorn in Sax-

ony, Bohemia, Bdvaria, Switzerland,
Franco and Spain, with louder who
boro such titles as King of Galileo,
Emperor of Tunis and Duke of Egypt
I boir Knavisimoss ana itiuun luuugtn
upon thorn tho persecutions, hangings
and burnings at tho stake in nil coun-

tries. But, notwithstanding thedo
decimations of their numbers, they in-

creased wonderfully, nnd it is only
sioco about a hundred years ago, whon
tho cruel luws ngainst them wero re-

pealed, that wo find them gradually
diminishing in number. Where thoro
wero thousands of those strungo peo-

ple two or tliroo hundrod yoars ago,
thero ro now only hundreds, nnd it
would seem Hint under tho blighting
(to them) influence of advancing civil-
ization, tho Uitanas, as the Spaniards
say, the Bohemionnos, as tho French
cali Ihetii, and tho Gypsoy, as the
English have it, are passing away from
the fuco of tbe earth, leaving them in
truth really nothing more than tbe
shadow of a namo.

Decay of the Sandwich Islands.

According to tho Hawaiian corres
pondent of the Now York Observer,
the population of tho Sitndwioh Islands
is rapidly docrousing unuer tnoso in-

fluences which many boliovod would
havo a contrary effect. In short, civ
ilizalion and Christianity Boom to have
promoted rather than liindorou na
tional decay, and whilo the natives no
loneor worship idols or broil mission
aries, and nro better fed, bettor cloth-
ed and bot tor sheltered than under the
nnoiont regime, they are dying out as
fust as our own Indians.

In ISTi, llio nutive inhabitants of
those islands nuinbored 142,000 ; in
1842,130,300; in 1840. 108,500; in 1S50,
82,400; in 185:1,73,100; in 1800, C3.700,
and In 1800, 63,000. In forty yoars, if
thoso figures be corroct, thoro hits liocn
an nctunl docrense of ono-hal- It is
slatod that marriages are very rarely
followed by offspring; that even tho
most intelligent clusscs rcgnrd the
birth of children as a misfortune, and
Ibal thero aro many villages where
not a single child is to be scon. When
tho natural sotirco of supply is thus
strangely cut off, it Is no wonder that
hamlets are abandoned, houses empty,
and tho travelers can rido for miles
through tho country without mooting
or seeing a single human boing. The
onuses of this extraordinary change
for tho worso we loavo to tho Investi-
gation of those philanthropists and
physiologists who believe brooches
and Bibles to bo tho grand panacea of
all the ills which flesh is heir lo.

There aro now about 2,600 Anglo
Saxons residing in tho Sandwich is
lands, and those are reinf orcod by 1 ,500
Chinese The latter, it is thought,
will soon monopolize the enliro agri-
cultural intoresta of tho country.

Somo wag hnvingstnrtod tho rumor
that Sonntor Morton was about slip-

ping tho Grunt collar from his neck,
that gonlloniHn rtnhca into print, and
prostrates hiinsidf in tho dust bofuro

his imperial muster, lie is fur Giant,
"lirst and lust." llo is fur olliccs and
jobs, "Bret ami last." That is tho real
moaning ot tlm flormruuon muuo ny
the Senator from Indiana. Thai i.i

Morton-liko- .

A Now York editor orios for an In-

spector of sowing, bocauso, after in-

vesting 'n a new shirt, ho found him-

self, when ho awoko In tho morning,
crawling out between twoof Uip sJiort-es- t

stitches.

Somebody advises ludies who hnvo
prolty necks to show them, but cau-

tions tho dear creature auitinst sup
posing thomseltfe hock down lo tho
waist.

TERMS $2 per annum, in Advance.

Radical Truths froma Strange Source.

The miserable deportment of Presi
dent Grant has been so elaborately
sot forth by tho Democracy that
everybody should know that ho is
unfit for tho position ho occupies. To
drivo tho last null into Grant' coffin,
we introduco Gon. John Cochran,
Chairman of tbe Libera) Republican
State Committee of Now York. JJoad
what he says t

To the Liberal Republicans or New
Yoek: Fellow Citizsms The

present administration, although fail
ing to fulfill tbo first expectations of
me American noopio, is nevertheless
altomnting, through ita office-holder-

to prolong it power for the next four
year.

A luree portion ot the President's
original supporters, and the entire ro-

mainoor of his ,

without distinction of party, survey
this attompt with Indicnation and
alarm.

Tho history of the administration is
a shadowy record of discreditable
(sometimes disgraceful) acts many
of them bltitidors : others crimes.
Evor sinco tho day aftor tho Presi
dent's inauguration, whon, as his first
ofilcial stop, bo sought to abrogate
one of tho oldest statutes of the repub
lic in oruor to put a porsonal mend in
ofilco, ho has repeatedly shown him-sel- f,

on the one band, ignorant of the
laws, and, on tho ollior, defiant of
thorn.

He has transcended tho limitations
of the Constitution and done violonco
to its free spirit by usurping for him
self functions which that instrument
reserves to tho Slates and tboir citi-
zens.

He has tyrunnously avoided tho
assomblios of our own and other

freo commonwealths, mischievously
intruding his federal influence into
local affairs.

lie has alternately proposed and
defoated civil service reform, until,
notwithstanding his nrofessions in its
favor, ho has proved himself the chief
obstaclo to its success.

He bus, in multitudes of cases, made
tenure of ofiico lo depend not on good
behavior or personal fitness, but on
mere subsorvioncy to his partisan
Schemes.

Ho has put crafty and
AMBITIOUS PARASITES AT TIIK RECEIPT

Of CUSTOMS,

where thoy still continue to ful ten their
private purses on the public lunds.

Ho said to a nation weary with war,
"Let us havo poaco," but has kept the
word of promiso to tho car to break it
to tho hopo fostoring in tho North
tncvntvl the Itoutn a lolnnor ui outer- -

noes and roscntmont, instead of frater-
nity and cood will.

lie has connivod at and sustained a
numbor of alien and rotten govern-
ments in the Southern Slates, somo of
whoso officers havo perpotrnted frauds
cqunllod in magnitude only by thoso
of tho Tammany liing.

Ho has habitually stifled investiga
tion, even Into tho gravest charges,
brought against his own household.

lie has committed nets ol nepotism
moro numerous than nro icconlou
against tho cntiro lino of his Fresidon '

tiul predecessors from Goorgo Wash-
ington to nndrow Johnson.

Ha has accepted trills from flatter
ers, for which he bas rendorod dishon-
orable equivalents by bestowing pub
lio emoluments on mo ouseqiuous
givors.

In short, he has administered his
high office not as a trust dovolved
upon him by tho whole people, but as
an cstato or property ownod by him-

self alono in fee simple.
During all this ovor growing malad-

ministration tho President's pnrtisnns,
instoad of rohuking his perverse
eourso, have, on the contrary, nnd for
selfish ends, gilded il with nncandid
flattery nnd defended il with specious
logic. They haVe put forth a scries
of mocking protencos to tho effect that
be is paying tho publio debt, Mutt ho
has rcducod tho taxes, thitl no nas col-

lected tho revenue, that helms settled
tho Alabama claims, that he hits
tranquilizcd tho Indians and that he
has reconstructed tho houtli.
BUT HOT ONE Or THESE ALLEGATIONS

IS TRUE.-

Challenge them in detuil. Is lio pay
ing tho dobt ? . Tho people, not tho
President, nro paying it. Has ho ro- -

duced tho taxos f Congross, not tho
Exocutivo, has lightened thoso burdens
of the people Has ho collected the
revenue ? Swarms of his oltloors have
grown rich by its collection. Hss ho
sottlod tho Alabnma claims 7 They
never wore so unactllod as nt this
hour. Has ho mado peaco with tho
Indians f Tho latest intolligonco from
tho fronlior is of massar-r- and blood,
provokod by frauds which his officers
hnvo perpetrated on tho decoivou anu
exasperated savages. Has ho givon
prosperity and conlontmont lo the
Southern peoplo, who, with unex
ampled unanimity, are demanding tho
overthrow of an administration which
has hold them in Btirveillnnce and
treated them with acorn f

Tho resident's office holders now
in vain put forth theso glittering but
(also pre ton cos oi mo succoss oi nn on
ministration which lliroo fourths of
tho eilizons of tho United Stutcs nro
impatient to voto into immediate- dis
solution.

Jlcador, theso charges cannot bo

discarded as "Dctnoorulio lies," from
tho fuel lliut they aro nitttlo by a
member of tho Uudliul party just
tho kind of n witness to miiko out it

dear enso. Ho boing a member of tho
Grant parly, ho knows whoroof ho
HpctiUri. Democrats should hand theso
charge to tlioir loil neighbors who
livo by, nnd bcliovo in, Grunt nnd no-

body clso.

Somo young mon uro alitllo partial
lo blno oyod maidens, othors like dark-eye- d

lasses, but the tnon-eyo- girls
have tho greatest number of admirors,

Ijittlb TuiNns As daylight can
bo teen through very small holes, so
little things will illuntrat a portion's
oharaulor.

J j Ho Jnterettt ioJTbair WQrVr ; ;.

Light and trifling minds do not suc
cood in lifo, simply because tbey dtr
not take any interest in tboir work
What thoy do is dono mochanli'nllyr
without any thought or care, so they
kill so much time and got paid for it.
If they talk or rattlo, it is about that
which has no sonso in it, showing very
clearly imallness of calibre and vucan-c- y

of thought. If girls or young
women, tbey nro, or would be, y

on tho "go," and chattering
about every littlo something, or about
absolutely nothing. An hour in such
company Is enough. If it is young
mon of tho samo class, tho weightiest
discussions aro on "how to mako hair
grow" on their femlnlno fncos, or
about somebody' fust horso, fighting
dog, or the luto runaway match of
two silly youths. One seldom hcrirs
from them any reference to tho real
duties of lifo or to tho work by which
thoy nro to get a living. If a turgot
company or a band of street miustuls
puss the premises whore they work,
thuso light weights rush to tho door
and windows, lvuving their duties, il
may bo, in confusion. Without ex-

hibiting interest in tbeir work, with-o-

application, without onorgy or
persevoranco, and with no oeonomy as-
10 tho way thoy spond their time, is-

11 surprising that tlioir efforts aro not
appreciated by tbo bard-boarte- em-
ployer I Theso eye servants, thoso
giddy human , are now
"fixing things" tor lifo. They aro
sowing tbo wind and will reap Iho
whirlwind. Having no inlorest in
thoir work they will come to naught,
and assist in filling tho poor-house-

asylums, hospitals and prisons.
"What you find to do, do it with

your might." Bo dilligout In bus-
iness, do one thing al a timo, and
finish what you begin. Let nothing
divort your study of the intcrost of
your employer. Mako his inlorest
your interest; bo will, in timo, if noli
ut first, approciulo and roward your
efforts, lie prompt, temperate, indus-
trious, never "in the drag, always up
to timo, or a little ahead." Think
more thnn you talk read such books
as tin o light on your pursuit, that
you may become thoroughly posted
on ull mutters connected there with,
Attention to theso things will call out;
your faculties, dovolop your mind, and
secure- to you a good meusuro of sue'
cess in life.

The Wat tin Indians Poison Their
Arrows Mr. Lo, tho Indian, is a

ingenious fellow in tho
preparation of materials of war. Here
is how ho manages to obtain poisoned
urrows : "With a piece of livor, fast-

ened to a long stick, they (the euVi
agos) proceed to tho haunts of lbs
rattlesnake, and lis soon as one of
theso reptiles is found the Indian
thrusts his moat towards him, at tho
same time exciting and irritating tho
creature with another long stick, car-
ried for the purposo. Tho angry rep-
tile now strikes furiously and repeat-
edly at tho pioco of livor, and soon-th-

mcnl is charged with tho poison.
Whilo the Indian is thus engaged it is
necossary for him to bo exceedingly
cautious that tho assailnnl docs not
becomo tho assailed. If tho mato of
tho angry snake should reach tho In-

dian unperceived bo will carry homo
chnrgo ol poison in a way not do--

sired. ' Alter the liver is thus charged
il is placed aside, and in a few days
InTh?sa fl,o"fndfan VhVu'SlS,Vle'la.Ws

that be reserves for the purposo,
theso implements being spocinily

for human foes. Tho poisoned
arrow aro not oniteo: at mo point,
but at tho end of tho shaft, whero it
enters tho burb, the latter boing al
ways loosely adjusted to tho arrow.
Whon the arrow is pulled out of tho
wound tho barb remains, and soon in
fects tbo blood of tho victim beyond;

all chances of recovery."

Henry Clay and tub Goat.
Formerly a vory largo, well known
and noted Billy goal roamed at largo
in tho streets of Washington, and the
news boys, boot blacks, and imps gefc
crully mado common cuuso agaiiiht
him. Liny nevor ukou to soo uumu
animals abused or worried, and on ono'
occasion, whilo passing down tho
Avenue, ft large crowu ot luese mis
chievous 'urchins wero at thoir usual
sport. Mr.-Cla- with his walking
stick, drovo them away, giving them
in tho meanwhile a eounu lecture-A- s

thev scampered and scattered in
ovory direction, Billy, seeing no ono
but Mr. Clay within reach, mauo a
chargo on him. Clay dropped his
cane and caught bis goutship by tho
horns. Tho goat would rear up, being
nearly as high ns tho tall Kcntuckinn'
himself, and the luttor would pull bim
down again. This sort of sport soon-
lecaino lirosomo, and ho could con-cciv-

of no way by which ho could'
froo himsplf from tho di-

lemma j so, in his dosporalion, ho sang
out lo tho boys lo know what to do)..

Ono of tho smallest of tho crowd
Bhotttcd back, ' Lot go und run, you
fool 1" Clay always maintained that
though ho signed Iho treaty of peaco'
at tihont, yot that ragged boy kncr
moro than ho did.

. Tho Cleveland Lead-
er mentions tho invention in thnt city
of a machino culled tho 1'utoiil Cat
Exterminator. This is described as a
largo sheet iron cut with cylindrical
attachment, and steel claws and
teeth. The motive power is liko that
of a clock ; the tail is swelled up by
hollows in tho Interior, which also, by
a tremolo attachment, causes the par-
ent cat lo utter wild cries of defianco.
Tho machino boing duly wound up, is,

placed upon the roof of tho houso.
Roused by its diabolical yolls, evory
cat within half a mile rushes to ac-

tion, sometimes from filly to ono hutH
drod attacking at onco. Thon iho
iron tooth and claws begin to work
with lightning rapidity, and all tht)
adversaries within six feel are torn
to shreds. IJoinlorcemonts como up,
only to moot u like friigmontnry dos-lin- y,

and soon groat heaps of hair, too
nails, and flddlo strings are gathered
upon tho roof. This is probably tho
greatest mechanical Invention sinco
Dr. Tushmakcrs beituti,! machino
for extracting toelh, so ym' described
by tho luto Mr. John I'hteiiix.

Josh Killings says : "Thero is ono
thing about u hen that looks liko wis-

dom ; they don't kaoltlo much unlij
they hnvo laid thoir egg. Somo pholks
aro itlwus u bragging and kitckling
what they arc going to do beforehand.'

"Do you think," asked Mrs. Pop.
per, "that a littlo temper is A bad
thing in a woman f" "'Certainly not,
ma'am," replied a gallant philosopher j

"it is a good thing, und sho ought
never to lose It."

Barefooted bridesmaids assist at
Texan weddings.


